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l'ait of a lcUter r.centisy reccived froni Dr. Retta Kilborn, China:

LI, the nîoney conîing iii now w~ill probably be
iiused in purchasing land and iii building or re-

Spairing. Each one who assists us in this work
niay consider himself or herself a share-hiolder

in the hospital for women iii Chentu. 1 helieve it is
the duty of each share-holder in any uudertaking to
do ail lie can to advance the interests of such work.
1 know the share-holders in this hospital ivili not fail
in their duty. Lt is the Lord's îvork, you are share-
holders. God will bless each one as hie dues his part.

I wilI try to give you sonie idea of what bias to be
done. First, land lias to bé purchased. If the build-
ings on the place are good. ones ive will renovate tbem
so that they will be habitable ; board fioors ivili have
to replace floors of mud or stone ; glass windows,
paper ones ; doors re-hung, ceilings and partitions
biiilt, ventilation provided for, and dirtand filth cleaned
out everywhere. Very few peop)le can form any idea
of the dirt in Chinese bouises ; you have to be brought
face te face witlî it If the place should flot have
buildings that wvou1d pay for repairing, then we would
have te build new ones. After the buildings are
ready for occupation cornes the furniture, consisting
of beds, tables, bencbes, dishies, bedding and hospital
clothing. The beds used in hospitals in the in-terier of China are very sinmple affairs, just snîiooth
boards, the projýer length, placed upon benches. The
bedding ivill consist Qf a mattrass of straw, ont top of
this a conifortable, or as it is called in China, IlPu
Kai," then a pair of cotton sheets, and outside of ail
another IIPuî Kai." In addition to the bedding we
must have night-gowns and warnier gowns for those
who are allowed to get up. Lt is out of the question
te think of allowing patients to bring their own bed-
ding or wear their own clotbing in the hospital if we
wish to have the ivards free frorn verini, and it i's ab-
solutely necessary that hospital ivards be kept diean.
In thus putting our patients inito dlean clothing and
compelling thern to be dlean while îvitlb us, we are
teaching thern lessons of cleanliness îvhich, we hope
and pray, 1.ay remain ii thern after they leave us.
If we îvould teacb theui to lead pure lives and go to
*lesus for soul cleansing, we mnust also teach them te
te keep their bodies dlean.

Suitable cotton fror niaking bedding ca»n be pur-
chased hiere at a very reasenable rate, but towels we
have either- to send home or to the coast for. How
thankful, 1 shahl be when we have a hospital ready to
receive pâàtienitsý. It is so liard to have to tUrn away
people îvho corne for treatinent with these words, I

can do nothing for you bucauise we have no bospital
for yoiî to couic into."1

Tnus far tbc greater part of niy tinie lias been spent
in trying te master this difficuit language se ats to bc.
able to carry on my work. I hiope very soonto be
zible te cairy on regular dispensary îvork. My hieart
thrills at the thought of being able Èo relieve a littie of
the sufferi'ig we sec around us, and of s.owing soine
seed for Jesus iii tiiese sin-sick souls.

Dear children, each one of you, wlio helî>s us here
by giving of your nicans is also doing a share in re-
relieving the suffering of the wvonien and children of
China.

FROMî MISS BRACKIIILL,
Chîentiî, China.

Doubtless you biave l)eefl receîving teports concern-
ing the %var hetween China and japan. As it takes
froni one month to six weekzs for thic nes to rcach us
from Shanghai, you îvould hear all concerning it be-
fore we did. So fair it bias niot affected us wbo are se
far iii the interior, scarcely at ail and we are iii hopes
it iih not.

E give extracts froin a Japan letter recently
,~received. Thbe facts contained in it nîay serve

to make us ail truly thankful that we live in
this land of Christian liberty, and lead ns to

pray, nmore earnestly than cver before, for those who
are exposed to bitter pereecution for Christ's sake and
the Gospel's.

A young girl had beeîî placed by hier parents 'in a
M. E. mission scbool iii Tokyo, and was converted.
Soon after lier parents hieard that, thev' wrote for bier
to return home to prepare for bier marriage. But wvlen
she reaclied there, slie learned that no arrangement
lîad been made for that. She ivas commanded. te, givé'
up Christ or be turned away froin bier beautiful home.
She chose the latter. She reached Nagasaki, aiîd the
pupils there, hearing of bier troubles, told their
teachers, who offered to receive bier ixîto the sclio&T.
She went gladly, and soon wvon the love and admir-
ation of ail by her'earnest faith. After a very short
tinie lier brother, a student in the Boys' Mission
School, called axîd asked for lièr. The niatron ivas
given permîission te take lier to see hini. ]3eforc
speaking te bier lie struck bier, and then said she
iust go home at once witb hîin. Nothîing could

prevent lîjî, so lie took bier riglît aw-ay to bier
home. lier father was net at homie, but the'
motlier and brother were very cruel to hier, nîakiiig lier
a servant in the house and requiring the most nienial
work from lier. During one hioliday seasen sonie of
lier sclîool friends tried to sec lier. They did plot dame
te rail and ask for hier, but walked tlîrough tic laige
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